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MARSEALL LINTYERSITY
BOOKSTORE

E)(ITCOMERENCE

We held sn exit codercnce on June 6, 2001 with F. layton Cottill, Jr., Chief of Staff and General
CotlDsel. Herbert J. Karletq Senior Vice kesident

MarshaU UDiveFity. All findings

*rre rwiewed

ofFi!8l]c€ Affai6 and othe! r€presentafives of

and discussed.

Ma6haI University's rcsponses

are included in bold and italics in the Srmrnary ofFindings, Recommendations and Responses
61ftgr

6ur ffndings

i!

the Celem.l Remark section of this
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MARSEALL UNTVERSITY
BOOKSTORE
INTRODUCTION

The Marshall Univenity Bookstore serves $e campus conmrmity by providing books
atrd supplies rcquired for course work" The Bookstole also Fovides general books, supplies, college

rings, University clothing and merchrtdise, o|1d other iteEs related !o or needed by the UDiveFity
and

it's students.
The Bookstorc rras operated by Marshall University undl May 1995 when an

agreement was formed b€tweetr the West Viryinia Boad of Trustees, for and on bebalf of

Ms$ball

Udv€rsity, aod Fouett College Stores. The agreement indicated that Follstt would nanage the
Bookstore, and Marsball University would simply rcceive a sales commission.

At the agleeEeDt

da!e, the Marshall University Bookstorc had eleven eEploye€s.

These employees were allowed to remain as Bookstorc employees ulder the agreenenq howevEr,

FoUeti is

now reaponsible for reimbursing any

persoDal

se

ic€s costs for these

eoploye€. In

additior, any newly biEd Bookstore employees arc colsidercd Fouett employees and are oot
employees of the University.

In June of 1997, a cb6ge older

e,/as

apploved including the -nnageme[t of the

c€mpus Bookstore at the Morshall Univenity Graduate college. Thelefore, the Gmduste Couege
Bookstorc is also rmder tbe management ofFollett wbile Marshall simply receives a commiqsion"
The commissions received expenses paid, and the reiEbursemetrt ofthese experse6

for the Marshall U[ivelsity Bookstore and the M8rshall UdveFity Graduate College
Bookstore are received snd disbr.rsed from the Bookstore Flmd.

C€.mpus

MARSHALL IJNIVERSITY
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS AND STAFF
AS oF JUNE 30,2000
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Manager of Student Center

Manager ofBookslore (Fouett Employee)

MARSEALL ITNTSDRSITY
BOOKSTORE
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, RECOMMENDATIONS AIID RESPONSES

Lack of Efrectiye System of Interml Controls

l.

Dulillg the caE6e of our examination, it bec€loe appaEnt !o us, based on the observed
noncompliance witb tbe West Viryillia Code, Malshalt Utriversity (Ma$ha[) did not bave
an effective sysem of internal controls in place to elswe campliance with the applicable
Stafe laws, rules and regulatiols.

Audltor'r Recommetrdadon

Ve recommerd Marsball camply with Chapta 5A., Article 8, Section 9 of the West
Virginia Code,

as ar:eende4 and establish a syslem

of intemal contmls.

Anfuetsttv's Rfs.porlJe

Manhall Untvets&y dld no! rspond la oto rcconnenddbn&

(See pages 9-11)

ArthorLatlon of Contrsct

2.

Marsba[ enlered into

a cootlact

with Folett Colege Stores (Follea) in July 1995, which

allows Follett !o ma"nge srd opeEle the U[iversity's booksore. The Circuit Cor.Et
IGDawha Couoty Ruled in I 99

I it was auouable

of

to c{otsact with private c.orpoEtions to

operate and manage col.lege bookstores.

UrauthorLed T|3nrfel!

3.

Msrrhal had

exc€ss fi]nds totaling $1,716238.44 thal should have been Eansferred

irio

a special efficiency sruplw fimd and expended tbrough Legislative appropriation or
u'ansfened imo another account Lsing the proc€dwes oudined

-4-

h

Cbapter l88" Article 5,

Section 2a ofthe West

Viryiria Code. However,

the University

tansfered

$I

,009,349.05

to the Schola$hip Fund wiflout complyltrg with those proc€drres and tbe re|raining
$706.889.38 $/as accumulated in the Bookstore

Futd

Audltor's Re.oEEendatlon
We recom.mend Ms$hall UtriveFity comply wirb Chapter 18B, Article 10, Section 14 and

Chapter 188, Article 5, Section 2a of the West Viryiaia Code by transfering fitnds as

pernitted in the Code and by using bookstore firuds for expenses rclated to tbe bookstorc.

Untvedw's R6ponte

Ma6hsll Untverstt! tM nat rqpond to oar rccommznddlone

(See pages

l3-1O

Sales to the General Publle

4.

The curent opemtion ofthe bookstore does not meet the pupose for which the booksore
cras origiDally created. The bookstore was to be a self-zupporting operation which serves

the ca.mpus coo-munity.

It is specified no

Auditor's Recomeeralqfi

sales arc to be made to the general public.

otr

Y/e recoomend Machall UdveFity coEply with Cbapter 188, tuticle 10, Section 14
the West

Vtginia

of

Code, as amended utrt'rl tbe taw is cbanged to allow sales !o the gen€xal

public.

Unlee6t4's

R?5,ponse

ManhsU Anberf,ttf dU not rspond

b

our recomnsndqdotts. (See pages I 6

ad

I

7)

Contraca Mopitorl.le

5.

Ma$hall is not Mooitoring bookstore

seles or other fi-oancial records, available to them,

to vedry the bookstore's total gross sales in order to determine whether the Univenity is
receiviag the appropriatioo commission amounL

-5-

Audltor's Recopmendstio!
We recommend Marshall UoiveNity establish proc€dEes to monitor the

co!ftcr,

West

Virginia Board ofTrusees Purchase Oder 144917, by reviewing the financial documents
snd opemting statemeqts with Follett on a continui[g basis.

Univerrft,vts Response

ManhaU Anfuerttv dU not rspond to

ou

rcconut endodnns. (See pages I 7-20)

Grcrs Profrt Mardru

6.

The coffractor's policy for buying back and reseling used textbooks does not comply
the

gro$ profit maryils

ser by

with

l,egistative furle. Additionally, Marshall is not reviewing

the goss plofit margins applied to textbooks for compliance with the margins set by
Legislarive Rule.

Audltor's Recommetrdadol
We recoomend Manhall University comply

witl Title

128, Series 7" Sectio! 2 of the

Legislarive RuJes by veriSing that the gross profit ma€ios used comply with those set by
Legislative RuJe.

Anfuet'ltv's R8ponse

Monhau UntveEtty dU not rspond to ots rccot ttnenddozs.

(See pages 20-22)

UtrautlorLed Expenditur€r

7.

Eight computers werc puchased at a tot4l cost of$15,09321 fiom the Bookslore Fund.
However, the computers were for the use ofvarious other departsleots srd werg placed iq
those departrleffs when they werc rec€ived. Also, tbrce ofthese computsrs were laler sold

by the UdveFity, alrd the let prcceeds tolslhg $119.40 werc deposited in tbe Special
Services

llcome Furd irrtead of the Bookstore Fuld

-6-

Audltor's Recommendadon
We recommend Marshall Udversity conply with Chapter I 88, tuticle I 0, Section I 4

of

the West viryinia Code, as amended; Title 128, Selies 21, Section 14 of the Procedual

Ruleq and Sections

1

0.1 .4 and I 0.5.

I ofthe Stale College atd UniveFity SysleEs ofwest

Virginia's Purchasiog Manual by using bookstore firnds for expenses directly rclated

to

the

bookstore and by depositing the proceeds of a public sale in the fund thal originaly

puchased the iteNrs.

AnbeBW's

Rgsponse

Manhall Unlvenlty dld not rsltond tt our recommandadon&

(See pages 22-25)

Rehbursemenb Deposlted hto the Ircorect Futd

8.

ReimbuGements ia the omount of$5,807.32 for expenses paid fiom the Bookstore Frmd

during fiscal yean I 999 and 2000 were deposited into the Student Union Fund instead
the Bookstore

of

Fu!d.

A ud lto r's Reco nnE ndadorLr

We recommend Marsball University comply with chapter lEB, tuticle 10, Sectios 14

of

the West Viryinia Code, as amended, by depositing the postal reimbrusements in the
Booksore Fund. We also, rccommend the Bookstore Fuud be reinbursed from the
Student Udon Fund for the erroneou-s deposits.

Unbenla's Rqponse
MonhoU Anfue6l0t dU ntt rdpond to our rccomatendatlons.

-'1

-

(See pages 26 aud 27)

Eouloment Usage and Dlsposal

9.

Two computeB originally puchased with bookstore fi:nds were sold by the Uoive$ity at
a public s€le by written

bid- However, these comprfErs had be€n previously snipped of

their psrts witbout plopr approval and only the computer shells were sold.

Auditor's Respopse
We recommend Marsbatl University comply with the Manhall Univelsity Depsrtment

of

Puchasing and Materials Marageneff Haldbook by properly disposing ofproperty with

tle appropriare approval.
Anfuerltlv's Response
Marshsll Untee6tty dU not r$pond t! our rccomnunddbns.

-8-

(See pages 27 and 28)

MARSEALL UNTYERSITY BOOKSTORE
GEI{ERAL REMARKS

INTRODUCTION
we

bave campleted a post audit of the Marshal

Udversity Bookslore. The audit

covaed the period ofJuly I, 1998 thrcWh Jutre 30, 2000.

SPBCIAL REVENUE ACCOIJNT

All

exp€nditues requircd for the general opention of tbe Manhall Univenity

Bookstore are accouuted for through the followiog special rcverue accormx:

Number
4232-@0 ..

Descriptio!

Accoutrt

. . . . . . . Bookstore

Fuld

COMPLIANCE MATTERS
Chapt€r I 88, tuticle I 0, Section I 4 ofthe West Viginia Code generally governs the

Malsbau University Bookstore. We tested the above code s€ctio! plus other applicable chaptefs,
articles and sectiols ofthe West Virginia Code as they pertain to fimacial mafiers. Our findings are
discussed below.

Lsck of Efectlve Svstem of Irternsl Coltrols
During the course of our examination

it

becsrng apparcnt

t!

us, based on the

observed noncompliance with tbe West Viryinia Code, Ma$hall University (Marshau) did oot bar€
ao efective system

ofirfemal controls in

place m ensure compliance with applicable staie taq8,

rules aod rgulations.

-9-

Chapter 5A5 Article 8, Section 9 ofthe V/est

Virgilia

Code, as arr]eixde4 states

i!

part:

"The head of each agency shall:
. . .(b) Make and maintain records containing adequaie snd proper
documentalion of tbe orgaoization, ftuctions, policies, decisions,
proc€dues and essential transactions of the agency designed to
fumish hfomation to protect ttre legal aod filancial dghts of the
stale and ofpeFols dircctly affecred by tbe agency's activities.
"

.

This law requires the agency head

o

have in plac€ an effective system of intemal

contsols iq the forE ofpolicies and ploc€dures set up to eDsne the agency operates in compliance

with the laws, rules and regulations which govem iL
Dudng oul audit of the Ma$hall University Bookstore, we found the following
Boocompliaqc€

with State laws or other rules and regulations: (1) Excess futrds totaling

$1,716p38.44 were not FaDsferred irto

I

specia.l

effciency surplus nlnd and expended thrcwh

Legislative appropriarion or transfered into another accoEt using the procedures required by the

WestvLginia Code. (2) The currentoperation ofthe bookstorc does trot meet the purpose for which
the booksmre rpa: originally creared. The bookstore is open to the general public in$ead ofbeing

opented solely for tbe use ofthe campus community. (3) Marshall is not moniorhg the fiuncial
records

ofthe bookstore to ensrlre the University is receiving the coFect aEou.ut in coE-missioDs.

(4) The coDtractor's policy for buying back and reselling used textbooks does not comply with the
gross profit nargins

se1

by Legislative Rule; and Ma$hall is

lot revie$,ing

the gross profit margins

associated with textbook soles for compliance with the Legislative Rule. (5) Eight conputeN

with

atotal cost of$ 15,093.21 were purcbased froE the Bookstorc Fu!4 bw were ordered foruse in other

dQartneDts. TbEe ofthese computels were then sold, aod the prcc€eds were not deposited i!!o the

-10-

Bookstore

Fund. (6) The connactr's reinbursemerlts to Marshall for expenses paid fiom the

Bookstore Futrd in the atnount of $5,807.32 werc deposited into the Student Union Futrd. (7) Two
compltrels wele stipped oftheir parts e/ithout Foper approval before they werc sold at a public
sale.

We recommend Mqshall Univenity comply with Cbapter 5A" Afticle 8, Section 9

ofthe West Viryinia Code,

as amended. and establish a system

of intemal controls.

Untver',ttv's Rnponse

A.leb

lhd Msnhsll

ed rcvlcw oithe respotltss to each fildbtg wlll demonsfide

Untventu doq hove stt efecdl,e qgtem oJ tXenal controln o

sJtstem

lhd

hds qtslsled the

Untven&y ht acconEllshlng some ve4t funpresslve goals. Thls revlew ofthe rsponses wW also

denurrstrde thol the utttterstty hos complled

ta'Uh

the W67

Wnla

coda

AuthorLadon of Contract
Marshall entered
allows Follett to mauage slrd

ilio

opsre

e contract with Follett Couege Slores ilr July 1995, which

the

University's bookstorc. The co!fiact calls for Fouettto pay

aII operating expenses ofthe bookstore, with the excEption

ofutilities, ard for Marshall to receive

a percentage ofgross sales.

The West Virginia Code autborizes

Ma$bsl

!o op€rate and maintain

a

bookstole but

does not specifically authorize contracting the operation oftbe bookslore.

Cbapter 188, Articte 10, Section 14 ofthe West Viryinia Code, as ameqde4 states
i-o

p4t:
"Tbe appropriate govemilg board of each state i.nstitution ofhigher
educstion shall have the authority to establish and opemle a bootrGtore
at the itrstihrion. The booksore shall be opera&d for the use of the
institution itsel4 iqcluding eacb of its schools and deparmrelts, ill

-

-

m'king puchases of books, statio[ery and other school aod office
supplies genenlly csrried i! college stores, ard for the berefit of
students and faculty membe|s in puchasing such Foducts for their
own use, but no sales shall be made to the general public. . . ."
When we asked

tle UniveFity for

the autborizatioD used in conFacting the opemrion

of their bookslore, we were provided with the State College and Udvqsity Systems of West
Virginia's Purchasing Manual referencing the University's purc.basil]g authodty and the general
adborization to purcbase or acquire services. The Eanual Fovided did not specifically addr€ss
cootractitrg the operatiou oftbe bookstorg nor did it rcfereoce o.qy authority to deviate from the
aforementioned code

sectiol

However, The l,egislative Services Division provided us a copy

of

Civil Agtion No. 9I -C882, WEST VTRGINIA UNIVERSITY ASSOCIATION OF CONCERNED

EMPLOYEES, AMERICAN FEDERATION OF STATE COL]NTY AND MIJNICIPAI
EMPLOYEES, AFLCIO, an unincorporared associatioq ROSALIE BISER" for herselfard othen

similady situared; and DONALD FOY, for himself and others similarly situated v. TIIE
UNIVERSITY OF WEST VIRGINIA BOARD OF TRUSTEES. The Circuit Colllt ofKanawba
County, West Viginia coDcluded in this matter, 'lhe defedaff, the U[iveNity of West Virginig
Board ofTrustees, may, delegate !o the West Virginia UdveEity autho ty to enter into coffiacts

with privae corporatioos or entities for the operarion and managemed ofthe WlrU bookstorc."
In reudering its decisioD, the co|lll relied on the Legislatue's grurt of brcad atdhodty

!o the goveming boaflls iq $l8B-l-7 to bave general determinatioq conllol, sup€rvision ard
managemeDt over the 6-nancial" business, and educational policies and affairs ofthe state

iutianions

ofhigher educatio!, atd, within timitatioDs! to delegate power and control over finaocial, educatioml
and edminisrqrive altraiis to the institutiols.

Untvenqy's Rsoonse

It ls the Untvedtv's postlan lhd

the

lnsfudbn

,s sdhorized to enter

lnlt such

ogreem.nE pusaot t to Chapler 188 Artltle 5, Sectlon 3 ol the Wesi Vuginb Code of 1931, os
on ended (see a64chrnenl). Thls

otbue vendors. It shoaw ako

prwlsbn cleul! provu6tor the conftsctir,glot sembafiom

be noted

fhd our govemlng

General's Offlce qprwed the confiqct

In W6t

board ottd tlre

Wtnb

llest Vlrylnla Atttrns!

AnbeBU! Assocldlon ol Concened

Eneloleq 4 sI ts. The Untvealty of Wut Vlrgtnla Boar.l ofTrusieg (91-C-882 1991 au0che4,

VW

entercd Into the ssne We

olqgeetne o

!

wuh s Wercnt vendon The Cbcut Coart

ofKLnowho County rclJW on 188-1-7 (aaacherl)lound thd the Bodrd ofTrusaes nay delzgule
the
oJ

udhoruf loenter b

conbaca,'Ah prlvate corporoAonsforthe operadon and nunagenent

bookslores
Based

by

o

tqon theforegow, MaBhaII Untver;UJ, I'ouU subnu fud fl ls adhofied

stde law and Judtclol opb,lon to cont aci wfih a prtvae vendorlor operultn olq booMore

U[suthorLed Tra||sfel!
At the begiEing ofour audi! period July I, 1998, the Bookstore Futrd had a balance

of $7,10,635.13. In addition, during our two year audit period, Manhall reatized a profit of
$975,603.31 from commiqsions on bookstorc sa.les after having paid the portion of expenses
rcquircd by the aotrtract witb FoUetL Since none of tle accout balance or profit which logether

tolllsd $1,71623E.44
been trsnsferred

L€islatue

or

was needed for the operation of the bookstore, all

inb a special efficiency surplus firnd and

ofthis aEount shodd have

expended tbrcugh approplidion by the

tralsfsred into aoothEr accouot following the procedures requircd by Cbapter I 88,

Article 5, Section 2a ofthe West Vtginia Code. However, we fouod

-

13

-

Do

evide[ce to i.udicate the

aforementiorcd
($468,023.20

i!

were followed when the University transfened $1,009,349.05

fiscal year 1999 and $541,325.85 ia fiscel yeor 2000) to the Stafe Scholanhip

Cleadng F rnd to be used for Presidential aud Competitive ScbolaFhips, which are general
scholarships offaed by the Univenity. The remaining excess revetrues wele accumulared in the
Bookstore Fund, which bad a belance of$706,8E9.39 as

of

Juqe 30. 2000.

Cbapter 1EB, tuticle 10, Section 14 ofthe West Virginia Code, as amende4 states
m part:

'... Moreys derieed from the oporatio! of the bookstore shall be
Ired frrst to replenlsh the stock ofgoods ard to pay the costs of
ope|lthg ard nalntahhg the store. From any balance in the
Msrshall unive$ity bookstore fimd Dot needed for opemtion and
maintenance and repletrishiDg the stock ofgoods, tbe goveming board
ofthat institutio! shall have arithority !o expend a sum oot to exceed

two bundEd thoussrd dolla$ for the construction of quarters to
house the bookstore i! tle uoiveFity ceot€r at. Matsball UniveNity.
..." Emphasb added
Chapter l8B, Afticle 5, Section 2a of the West Virginia Code states in part:

*(a)...tle transfer of moneys i.u a $pecial accormt established for a
pqticdar pu+ose inlo auother account for expendih.[e for aqother
plrpose, arc specifically authorized for a spending unit under the
jttrisdiction of the goveming boards subject to the following
conditions:

otler adm i nistmtive head ofa sme insiurtion of
higher educstiotr submits e wfitten request to the appropriate
goveming board...

(

1) The presideot or

(3)

Such a hatrsfer does

nol

(A) Erpand a program, establish a oerl progra! or provide capital
for an expelse that caDnot be paid during the cudent fuceJ year. . .
If, due to ircr€ased oftciency h operatiols, a state instihliotr of
higher education accnmulstes balances in any of its accounts
...which are ln ercess of the amounb leeded to sccomplilh the

-14-

purposes for whlch the acc{runts were €stablishe4 either gensral
or sp€cial revgnue, the iostitution may employ the tralsfer prcvisiols
established in.. subsection (a) ofthis section to transfer such excess
balanc€s into a sp€cisl effciency suplus revolving fi.:ad which shall
be created in the stre treaslly for the insdtution and which shall be
canied forward into the subsequem fiscal yeors: Provide4 Thar

e4renditur6 fom ary speclal effclencv srrplu! ford shall oDIy
be made upon lLne ltem appropristio! by the Leglslature. . . ."
Emphasi! add€d
The funds in excess ofthose leeded to openle the bookstorc were
a special efficiency

lot tmnsfemed hlo

surplw firnd or transfened into anothe! ac{ount usirg procedues outlhed itr

Cbapter l8B, Article 5, Section 2a of the Code, but were inst€ad accuEulated or used to fund
scholarships. Manhall did not follow the the West Vtginia Code and the LegislaJue did lot get to
exercise its authority !o control rhe use of those fuods.
We recommeld Marshall UriveFity comply with Chapter 18B, Article 10, Section
14, as smended. and Chapter

l88, Article

5, Section 2a of the West

Viryiria Code

by u"nsfetriag

fimds only as pernitted in the Code and by using bookstole firods for expenses related to the
booksrore.

Unlventtv's Response
It ls the Untve6ht's posldtn thd lhe rcqubernenl lo tTanster monl6 l&la a specbl

6dcnc! fand onv oppllq

or ls rcqulred wherc the bstfurtlon operdq lls own bookstore

pra.Naont to I8B-10-14 of lhe

Coda Sbce the bool$tore

w&h

a

ls now opercted

prtvde vendortor the ben& olthe State rhls provlsion woaw not

puttaant lo d controcl

qplf. If A b detemtn"n

thct th6e comnzlssltn funds shouw be depntted and/or fianslened btto anolher Marsholl
Untversttf Specbl Raenue

guldtacz However should

unr5tded
E

accounq we would lnttnedbtev contpl! w&h att! such

belouttd lhot fhls sealon doa apply, the lnsdtudon ndnl4bts
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thd

& ls followlag the code provlsbnt os to utllwng farr^
mohulnlng

a boolstore and

worll

obseroe

thrt the

code

lor

rcplenlshtng, operdltg and

h sllent as It the expendltarc o! atr!

gc6&
Ssles to the General Public

The curreot operation of the booksore does not meet the purpose for which the
bookstore was originauy qealed. According to the West Viryinia Code and Legislative rules
concsming the bool{store, the purpose of tbe bookslore is to be a self supportirg opemtion which
serves the campus commuoity and to

the

Fovide materi8ls requircd for course work or iteEs related to

UniveNity. Additionally, it is specified that no

sales are to be made to the geneml public.

Since the implemenation ofthe canFact in I 995, personnel operatiag the bookstorc

qe rct requiring identifcation from individuals who make purchas€s to in$rc that those individuals
sre either

sMents or other members of the campus commurity. This practice, in effect allows the

geneml public to make purchases from the campus bookstore. Using the bookslore as a revenue

souce, aDd sellhg to the geueral public is not in complioace with the stated purpose of solely
serviag the carapus coomunity, for which the bookstore was qe€Ied
Chapter 188, tuticle I0, Section l4 oftbe West Vhginia Code, as alende4 states

i! p6t:
be operated for the use of the instiuion itself,
including each of its schools and departments, in meking puchases
of books, sadonery and other school and office supplies generally
carried in college stores, and for the benefit of students ard faculty
members in purchasing such products for their own use, but no sales
shall be made to the gencral public. . . ."

'The booksmre shall

we recommend Marshall University conply with Chapter I 88, tuticle I 0, Section
14

ofthe West Viryioia Code, as amende4 rmtil the law is changed to allow

Dublic.
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sales

o

the general

Anbetsfitt's R6ponte

Il h rhe Untvedtf's posltion thd

the boolLttore ls sdll operaudlor the intent

Purpose qs settorth b? 188-10-14, aAhoagh fut a ntore

Stdz. Eowae4 it shoald

be nolcd thqt

bcrel upon oar

postdtn thd thls sectlon ls not qpllcsble.

bck

oJ

rnaikedng

604

ffElent and cost

sovbtg mouner

above dlscusslon, E Is the

We also ma.l!.taln

ard

lor the

lnsfudon's

thdduett pa dng dtfrlcultks ond

sdet to the gettersl publtc ts funnaerbl

Contract Monitorhs
Since enledng into the cotrtracl with Follett, Ma$hall receives a perc€otage
sales &om Fouett as

sp€cifed

i!

the

contact- Ac{oditrg

oftotal

to the contr€ct, Marshatl receives 9.5%

ofgross rwenue up o $3,000,000.00 ald l0.5oZ ofgross revenue over $3,000,000.00 for each year.

However, Marshall is not monitoritrg booksloF sales or othEr financial records to veriry the
bookstore's total gross sales atrd to determhe q,hether or

lot tle U[iversity

is receiving tbe

appropriue commission amorml
The contmct

allo*s Marsball

!o review Folle&'s fiDsacial

muection recods and c€sh

registsrs on delnal]d and to discuss these records with Folletf However, Marshall has not requested

rcr revie\f,ed 8lry of

these recods

fiom Folletl

MaIshall does rcceive a monthly income statement from Follett. Ac{ordilg to the
Manager ofthe Student Cente!, the inaome statemeDt's loul sales amou[t is coEpared to the

tohl

ssles s.mor]]rt hdicated otr the commiqqion compuhrion repofi, which is sent with each coEmi$sion

check, for

verifcation However,

these

modhly income stateEents contain obvious elrols such

as

goss plofit aEounts tbat sre higher thao the actual sales a]]ounts, which should not be possible;
thereforq the stdements should not be relied upon to vedry total sales.
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Sinc€ Marshall is oot modloritrg Foltetr's fi@ncial collection rccods and is simply

using the montbly income stalemeots !o determi4e tot€l sales, Follet!'s goss sales have aot been

veriied by tbe Univenity. Thercforc, Msrsball
actqal comldssion smoult as agl€€d to

ir1

has no assuraoce thal the

Uoiversity is leceivilg the

the contracr-

West Virginia Board ofTrustees Purchase Order 144917, page 13 states in paft:

". .Venrtor sbsll pelnit aq authorized represeDtative of tbe
University to read the c€sh registers and meters upo! denand.
Copies of financial collection records will be Fovided to the
University upoo requesr . . ."
West Viryinie Boad of Trustees hjlchese Ode\ 144917, pa$e l9 states ilr paft:

'. . . Representatives of the vendor shall review all such operating
statemeqts &rd rcled recods with Univenity rcprdettatives
requested by the University.

if

AII cash registen or poiot ofsale equipl]eff utilized by the conFaclor
sball have non+bangeable glatrd totals. . . ."

Manhall is only using the rcports sent with the coomission check and the Eo!ftly
ncome $ateme[t to veliry Folett's lotsl ssles. The actual c€sh register gznd otals and financial
collection records sborlld bave been reviewed by tbe Univenity to determine the validity of the
income

$ement

aEounts thereby enabting Marshall to deteruine whether the colrect sales

commiqsiotr amoutrt was being received.

We recommerd Marshall Univenity estabtish procedures to monitor tbe contract,
West Virginia Board ofTrustees PEcbase

Oder

I

449 I 7, by reviewing the fi.oancial documents and

opsrating statemeots with Follen on a corrinuing basis.

-
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Unlvent!'s Rqnonse
Follcu College Stor6 provlda tlte Unlventty wuh

fot

eoch monthly perlod snd

cum

a detqllzd

operdng stdenEnl

sdve le4r-to4ote lrrformrdon qs rcqaired b! lhe con&acL

Inlormdonprovlden lncluda bfalsqlgforeach montlL In addllonanEotdte hhtory olsala

fqora

qre provlded and

rctbwed upon requqt bt otdet to ossas any lncfeasd or deueos$

h

dqatunental sala atd used as a ctmparlson wth the monl y lncome stotemenl The vettdor
ond the Unlventy revtzw financl4l

rqor&.

As stded ln the Follet conts.4 the Untvenlly Is guusnleed a mlnfunun
$3'575,000.00 ovet a tan-leo perlad accodhg

tt theJolhwlng schedule,

I

$300,000.00

Yeqt2&3

8325,000.00

&5

$3s0 000.00

Year

Yery 4

Yesr 6, 7,
Year

&

of

I

837s,000.00

I & 10

M00,000.00

Each year, the m|&lnum guara,lee is psU tr, 12 eqaql putmen6. Put'me$

lncluds a rqort on ,runrhl! ard camuldte sql6. TotuIs are conpared wlth ntanlhb
stgtemenA. Internol spreadsheeb are ,nointslned on sal?s arrd corn r&sl/.rlt received- Al the etul

of each fiscal year Follza pnvues

a

yearand pclotd comnlsslon oJ |0.5o/o lor all gross rcvenue

over 53,000,000.00. The btemol spread she4 on

bhl sala

uttd commlssbns recetved ote

revlawed to erlsufe guannlzed commlsslon ls rccetved attdyear4nd poloat

qnd

h ucordsnce v'th

veorand sqlzs.
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comnktlon

Is

coned

A

leatlnd

C;entet Mo.nagen ofrlce

report ls abo rcquqted b! the Anfuetslt! srrd prcpqretl by lhe Sader.l

rcponhg all conmlslorc attd relmbursenznls rccatved by FoU"t The

Unlventy doa a uTrend Annbals" to ma*e certat onual sql6 ue rcasonabla
Grog3

Proft MsrEirr
The contmctor's polisy forbuying back aod resetling used texlbooks does

lot comply

with the gpss profit magins set by Legislative Rute. Legislative Rule indicales the goss profit
Eargin oB textbooks should not b€ in excess of33 1R%; however, Folletl's policy as defiled in

Follet's proposal, which

wus acc€pted as p€It oftbe co!u?ct, ildicares rhal textbooks

will

be

bowht

back at 5@Z oftbe current retail price and then sold at prices trot exceeding 75% ofthe cunent uew

textbook selling pdce, which rcsults in a 50% goss profit

ma€i!-

Since Follett's policy allours a 5 0% prcfit margi! srrd l.egisterive Rule itrdicsJes a 3 3

l8% profit nsrgi!,

the possible gross profit margi!

tlsn the lextbook Eargin
a higher price

o!

used textbooks is af least 16.670% higher

defi-ued in thc Rules. ln effect, this procedure

tlay result in students paying

for used textbooks rhen that F€rmitted by the tegisl*ive Rules.

Title 128, Series 7, Section 2 ofthe Legislative Rules

states in paxt:

"...In the inteGst of maintaining its self-supporting slatus, the
booksbore must concem itself witb gross profit margins. The
fottowing pricirg policy will apply:
(a) Tortbooks:

Msrgh on textbool$ should trot be in

excess

of

thlr6/-three ard otre-thlrd percent (33 167o).

O) I|]stluctional matelials: Msf,gin on instructiol8l materials should
not be in exc€ss offorty percent (4070). . . ." Enphasis Added
West

vi€inia Boad ofTrustees

Purchase Order 144917, page 28 sta!6 ilr psrt:

". . .We wil buy bsck textbook! that have been adopted for the
upcoEing tsrm at 50% of the current retail price. . . ." Emphasis
Added
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West Virginia Boad ofTrustee€ Puclase Order 144917, page 48 states ill part:

"AIl lsed books hcluding clotlf paperback and others, will be rold
at prlces lot excedhg 7570 of &e cunent new textbook selling
prices." Enphasis Added
According to Foue&'s policy, if the current retaiUse[ing price is
back price i5 $50.00 (50%). The resell price

will not

exceed 750% ofthe currem

$I

00.00, the buy

lew textbook selling

pdce, which r€sults in a price not exceeding $75.00. Ifthe book is bowht back at $50.00 and the!
resold for $75.00, the sale results in a 50% markup. In effect, this policy slows agloss profit maryin

that is 16.6702 higher tbaq the 33 l/3% margin allowed by Legislative Rule. In additioq Marshall

University is not revie$,ing the gross pmfit Eargitls applied to textbooks for compliance with the
margins set by L€gistative Rule.

Follefi submits EoDthly income stdements to the UBive$ity. Begilllirg October
1999, the iacome statements contai! the goss profit oargins for both new ard used textbooks. The
gross profit

nargin indicated on those rcpolts for

used textbooks

ill October 1999 is obviously in

enor since the amount of profit shown represe1ts 207.Uo/o of lhe gross sales amowf- lo March
2000, the arxount of gross profit rvponed wts 857.3@/o of gmss sales for used textbooks and
23724% ofgross sales forthe lew tex6ooks. Obviously, gross profits o! book sales

cerr not exceed

actusl book sales; therefore, the gross profn percentage should not exc€ed 100 perced of ssles.

Altho 'gh t6e reau;o;oU gross profit nargins reported appe6 to
are not being reviewed or quegtioned by Manball

be reasonable, gross

profit margins

penonnel. Accolding to the Manager of tbe

Stud€trt C€nbr, there is no review ofthe gross profit margi[s applied by FoUetL

Thereforg there is no assurance that the prices charged for new and used textbookr
ale in compliance with the Legislatire Rules. This may result
for textSooks.
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shrdents paying excessive prices

We recommend Marshall Univsrsity comply with

Title

128, Series 7, Section 2

ofthe

Legislative Rules by velirying thaf the go$s profit margins used comply with those set by Legislative
Rule.

Untverc4v's Rqoonse

It h the UnlveBW

's

pos&ltn thd Ttde

128

Serls

slarodons vthere blJtfudltns operde theb own hookstorq and
provlslans of I8B-5-l

t

7

Sedlon 2 onl!

claul!

qpll6

superseded

ta

b! thz

sld I8B-I-7

Unarthorlzed Exp€rdltures
Eight computels were puchased at a iotal cost of

$ I 5,093 .2

I from the Booksore

Fund. However, the compute$ were for the use ofvarious other departments ar]d were iEmedialely
placed in those deparhents when they were received.

According to the Student Canler Msl]ager, the computeB were

lot

used itr the

bookstore. The computers were bought from the Bookslorc frrn4 but the coEespondiDg purcbsse
orders indicated they were ordered for other dep€rtments.

T*o

were ordered for the Bus€r's Office,

two for the Payroll Ofrce, and one for the Assoaiaie Vice Prcsident ofFinance. Accodiog to the
Supervisor of C€Dtal Receivitg, thlee of

tle

coEputers werc pwahased for Accounts Payable;

howwer, the University codd Bot provide us with

a purchase

order for these computeE.

The purchase of tlese computers qras an rm'urhorized exp€nditwe of monies ftom
the Bookstore

Fllnd- Bookstore firnds ale not !o

be used for puposes other than the operalion

ofthe

booksiorg.
Chapter l88, Article 10, Section 14 ofthe West Viryinia Code, as smende4 states
in

paft

". . . Monqr derlved ftnn the operation ofthe bookstore shall be
lsed firrt to replenlsh tho stock ofgood! atrd to pay the costs of
operatitg atld malorqining the Etore. From any balance in the
MaFhall udversity bookstore firud lot leeded for operation and
maintenaace and replorishing the slock ofgoods, the goveming board
ofthar institution sball bave autbority to expe!.d e sum Bot to exc€ed
two hundrcd thousand douars for the colstruction of quarters to
house the bookgmre iq the uoivenitv c€fler at Ma$hall universitv...."
Emphasls added
In additio!, thrce oftlese compulels
sold by the UuiveFity at
$II

I public auctioD-

origi[ally pucbased with bookstore funds were

The Det prcc€eds from the sale oftbe complIers totaling

9.40 were no1 deposited in the Bookstore Fund.

Forty percent of the sale Foc€eds *ere us€d to pay administsative costs (30% to
Purchasing

sld

10% !o Fi.nance)

wbile the remaining 60% should have

originaly ptrrcbasi[g the cquipment i!e&s

Item

Tag
Number

as

been allocaled !o the

fiInd

shown below:

SBle

Administrative
Cost

Price

(40o/o)

Amou.nt ALlocated
to the Depertment
(60%)

CoEputsr

142012

$80.00

$32.00

$ 48.00

Compu&r

t420t3

$80.00

$32.00

$ 48.00

Computer

1421?3

$39.00

$15.60

$ 23.40

Total

$1r9r0

The Foc€€ds from the sale, minus administrative

cosq sbould bave been deposited

ioto tle Bookstore Fuqd, which origiDrlly puchased the clmpute$, but werc i$tead deposited i|1to
the Special Services lncome

Fuld (4230. As a resul! fulds thai should have been available for the

operation of tbe booksore were used {or other pr:rposes.
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Title

128" Series 21, Section 14

ofthe Procedwal Rules stares

i!

pafi:

". . .The ftuds ao iostitution

receives from the sa.le of surplus
materiab, supplieg and equipment shall be deposited iq the
irstitrtional account originally used to puchase said marerials,
supplies, ad equipment, if such accauot is readily ascertainable,
Eilus any adminidmrive costs associated with the disposal."

Section 10.1.4 of the State College and University Systems of West Virginia's
huphasing Manual states:
"The fiuds atr irstitution reaeive€ from the sale of obsolele, sulplus
aod unusable msrerials, supplies and equipmelt shEI be deposited rn
the iDstitutional account originauy r'lsed to pwchase said maferials,
supplies and equipment ifsuch account is readily ascertainable, mimrs
any 4dminisirative oosts associared widl tbe disposel."
Section 10.5.1 of the State College aod Unive$ity SysteBs of west viryinia's

Rrchasiog Manual states il] pafi:

"All monies derived ftom

the sele ofobsolet€, surplus and unusable
mdedals, supplies arrd equipment Eust be redeposited as follonrs,
pmvided the accouot originaly used for the pnrchase is readily
ascerhiaable" minw any adminishalive costs associated with such
sele:
. . . Purchases nade from special revenue funds lrust be redgposiled
the same fund fiom which the expeDditr.re originally occurred.'

i!!o

Total proceeds from public sales ofequipment arc deposited hto

wv FIMS sp€cial

Services l-Bcome Fund. and the allocation ofsale prcceeds to tbe propsr departuent is only accouded

for using intemal fund nu.mbers. Since the computsls were not puchas€d

for

bookstore use, the

problem was comporeded when tbe net proceeds were allocsted to the ac$unts ofthe dep€rhents

tbc

had used the computers iDstead ofthe Bookstore Fund.

cl4ply with Chapter

18B, Article 10, Section

12E, Sedes 21, Section 14

ofthe Procedural Rules;

We recoemeod Ma$baU Univ€rsity
14

ofthe West Virgida Codg

as amended;

ald Sections 10.1.4 ald 10.5.1 ofthe

Title

Starc CoUege and

Unive6ity Systems of West Viryinie's

Pucbasing Manual by u:ing booksore funds for expenses directly relatetl to the bookstore and by
depositing the proc€eds of a public sale in the fund thal

odgirsly pEchased

the items.

Unlvqtb's Rxoonse
As

part olthe Unltentv's futtemql confiol ptocedut^, lhe auxilbnt accounS

expeded la cover bollt theb dlrccl snd lndhed

steetocove

he l.ttdltect

ue

cosl In other words,lhe Boolstore v'qs qssestr,ed

servb$ provued. b! Accounfng,

Cqsh

Recevameposfrng, Putchoslng,

Pcyto$ da
In the yearsprbr tt
a $22,000

the lsstrance

ofthe Follzd conbacl, the BooMorc v'os oss5sed

annut$ee lo cover the 5dJnoled cottlor semit6. ThaeJunds were segegatzdlrom

lhe operdttg

sceou

rr'fihln the Bookstorc sccoart and werc asedforthe purchase oflhe elght

conqdett
The ass^srnzntofott bldlrecT cost rde or overheo.d recovery ls a common and gootl

baslnas

pracdre Thse "werheod'funds shoutd be ased to help p6! lor the cosl of th6e

stqport servlc6. Indlrell cost recoyery enhancas the hsdfdlon's

sbw

to

lund edrcdonql

aatv&y. We belteve ory latds .Ierlted fron lhe sale oJ th6e compulets shoull go to the
deportmena Foeulr.g the sembq to the Bookttora The orlgfutolfut^ vterefrom the
cost

lldlrect

oss*tmenb ,nsde to the Bookstorei theretore, the Bool$tore ls not entfiIed to th$etaads.
Not

It

chorge aa lldbecttee to the Bookstore,for the lndbecl senlcd

provueL

v'ouu r6ult ln the lnsTfrudtn subsdwng thh acttvty. Sabsddng the Bookstore Is not part
oro /zlsslorL
-25 -
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Rehbunement! Deposited irto the Ircorrect Fnnd
Follet's reimbljlsemerts to Mqsball
from the Bookstore Fund during fiscal yean 1999

in the a.Dxoulrt of$5,807.32 for expe[ses paid

ad

2000 (52,973.'16

n

frs@I year 1999 aod

$2,E33.56 in fiscal year 2000) were deposited i-uto the Student Union Fund.
The UniveFity's Mail Service invoices the booksore monthly for postal service used

duiag the montb, and this montbly amount is paid fron the Bookstore Fuod. Accoding !o tbe
contract,

Folett is responsible fo!

the operating expenses; ftrerefore, Follett subsequeltly

reimburs$ these postal charges. HotlevEr, the reimbusements q,ere deposit€d into the Studen!
Union Frmd imtead ofthe Booksore Fund from which the disbuseEeDts were

o

giDally made.

As a result, BookstoE Fund: were being used to supplement the Studelt Uniolr Fund.
Chapte! l88, Article 10, Section 14 ofthe West Virginia Code, as amende4 ststes
in parL

". .

.The prices !o be charged the institution, the studenB a.ud the
faculty for such productr-.. shaU h sI casss include in additioo to the
puchase price paid by the bookstore a sufficient bandling charye to
cover all expenses incuned for persona.l and other sewices, supplies
elxd equipmeot, stolage, and other opemting expeDses, to the end tbat
the priaes cbarged sball be commensurate with the total cost to the
state of operating the bookstore.
, . . Moneys derived from the operation ofthe bookstore shall be used
firs1 to replenish the stock ofgoods and to pay the costs of operating
and maiffaining the slorE. . . ."

West

'.

.

Vi€inia Bosrd of Truste€s

Purcbase

@er

144917, page

l4

states ilr part:

.vendor is responsible for obtaining al I required licenses, pernits,
sI requircd fees, oxes, and applicable charges. . . ."

etc., paying
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According to the Msrager ofthe Student Center, the postal reimbursements had been
d€posited ilrto the Student Cent€r Fund by enor. It was incorrectly believed that the original postage
payments were made

fioE

the Student Caoter's Frmd. The enor has

@n discovered;

and the postal

rcimbursemenb have been deposited into the Bookstore Fund as of October 2000.
We recommend Marsball UoiveNity clmply with Chapter 188, Article 10, Sectioo
14 of the West

also

Virginia Code by deposiri,rg thc poshl rimb!$ements

i!

the Bookstorc

Ftmd We

recoonend the Bookstore Fr:nd be reimbursed from the Student Union Fund for the eroaeous

deposits.

Unlvenb's Rqponse
Folled Colkge Store proc$sd m41l through the Anfuedit! mall servb6. Posttge
ls

eLctronlcaw frqnsjeted od ol the Bookstore qccount and Follall ls lnyotce.Uor the monthb

charg6. Dae lo a humoa enor
v'qs bebrg dqosfie.I lnfo the

the lrLttlhdon's

lra

accoutt! co.llng, postsge rebnbunemsnt rccettedJrom Foltefl

Stude Anbn Fand. Thls enor wat dlscovered

and coneded by

staf when collzcdng and rcvlewlng the repor6 lor the audllorst

F,qulomelt Usage and Dlsposel

Two coEput€rs origimlly purcbased with Bookstore Funds were sold by the
UDiv€rsity at a public sale by writlen bi<L However, these comprdrrs had b€en previously stripped

oftheir parts and oDIy the computer shells were sold
The c4mpltrer shells werc sold in

a

"lot" consisting oftwo items. 'Item 1 " contained

approxinately 250 eguipnent itEms, itrcludi[g the computer shells; and "IteE 2" coDlailed
spproxilIl@ly 300 pieces of niscellaneous filroitule. The lot ircluding both items vras sold for
9222.00.
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Wletr equipmed pala arc cannibslized without ploper apprcval, the University is
uDable !o meinrqia accuate recorde indicaiing the locarion of equipment iteNls and tbe use

itens.

I.n effect, the

safuurding of

of&ese

UniveNity is Eable to Eailtai! al] acouate equipment invenlory, and the

the University's equipment it€ms is compromised.

Page 12

of the Marshall UniveFity D€parhed of Puchasing and Maerials

Malagement HBndbook stales

i!

part:

". . . UoivErsity Fop€rty nay rot be calnibslize4 eaded-irq tbrown
ilto the dumpsler, or disposed of io any way without the approvol of
the appropdare Supervisor ofCentsal Receiving . . ."
We werc uqable to detelmil]e wby

tle

computels had

@n

stripped of their ports. However,

according to the Supenisor of Central Receiving, departments bave previously been informed that
they are not to c€ruibalize computers for pars.
We rccommend Marshall University comply with the Manhall University Deperlnent

of Purchasing and lvlaerials Manag€Nrent Handbook by properly dispos.ing of pmperty with the

approprie appoid.
Untvetht's Rqoonse
Cunlballz@lon olconEde6 ls n'hen para oJon ouer computer
used bt olher

compders. Thls Is enautaged besuse

&

are

stlpp?n and

keqs wluablc hardwarc lrom leavt g

the Untventty. However, the opproprlde depstt nent does not qlwcJts contpue the pruper

pqerworh
The UntveBtty wlu condttae to
qnd

ffictenl!,
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INDEPENDE.NT AUDITORS' OPIMON

The Joiot Commifiee on GoverDment ard FitElrce:

we have audited the statemeut. ofcssh receiplq disbusemeffs and cbanges in cash balances ofThe
MsFbaU Univemity Booksmre Flnd fm the years ending Jure 30, 2000 and Jrme 30, 1999. The
fiDancial statement is the rEspo[sibility of the nanagement of Marshall University. Our
r€spo[sibility is to express an opinion on the fi-nancia] staitelnent based on our audit.
We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted auditing sta.udards. Those sfandEds
rcquirc that we plan slxd perforo t.he ardit to obhin reasonable assura[c€ about whethq tie financisl
state|red is free of matsrial misstat€ment An audit ilcludes examining, ooa test basis, evide[ce
supporting the amoums aud disclo$res it] the fuiarcial statenenL Alr audit also i.D.cludes aslessing
the accouuting principles used and signifcalt eslimates made by management, as well as evaluding
the ove|all fin rcial $ement presentatio!- We believe that our audit piovides a reasonable basis

for our opinioL
As desqibed in Note A, the finsncial stateEqrt w&s Feparcd on the cash a.nd modified cash basis
of accotmting, which arc comprehelsive bases of accoulting other rhtn genently accepted
ac{olmting principlB.

lo our opinioq the financiol staleNnent rcfened to above Fesents fairly, i! aU Eaterisl respe.a, thc
revenues collected and expenses paid ofthe Manhall University Bookslore for the yearr ended June
30, 2000 and June 30, 1999, on the bases of accountilg described in Noie A.
Respectftrlly Submitted,

?/z-"
,4/&"4zVA-'UCPA Dircctar
Thedfgf/
dflf s

/

Jauuary 25,2001

Auditors: Michael A.

House, CPA Supervisor
Stanley Lyncb, CPA, Auditor-in-Charge
Melsde L. Nuckols, CPA
Petsr J. Moruislf CPA
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L. Shnnklin,
risldive Posr
Pc Audit Dvision
Leeisldtive

MARSHALL T'NTVERSITY
STATEMENT OF CASS RECEIPIs, DISBURSEMENTS
AND CEANGf,,S IN CASII BAI,ANCE
SPECIAL REVENUE
Year Ended Jnne 30.
t999

2000
Booksbre - 423240
C€sh Receipts:
Bookstore Sales
Iqteres! on InvestBents

Transfsr fron Masball Uoivelsity Graduate College
Bookstore Fund (4129)

$810,158.s 1
4R 1l1a 11

$715,563.60

0.00
8s8,573.88

t46221.79

64025.t2

923,810.51

Dishmemems:
Personal Services

Amual Inclemeut
Employee Benefits
Cun€nt Expenses
Repairs and AlterafioDs - Crmud lrprovemelrts
Other Extraordinary Disbusements:
Tra.Dd€r to State Scholarship Clearing Fund (4242) for
Presidemial Scholarships
TraDsfer to state Scholanhip Cleariog
Fund (4242) for Conpetitive Scholarships

Cash Receipts (und€r) Over Disbursements

Beginning Balance
Fndiflg Balsoce

See

Nolq to Fln4ncw Srlrern nt

-30-

235,969.38
666.67
8l,843.0E
, q?q q5
125,000.00

258,900.46
8,850.00
89,450.76
3,160.78
0.00

523,973.10

399,497.00

t'l352.75
987.744.93

68.52620
828.38520

(129,17 | .05)

95,425.31

836.060.44

/4U.OJ).lJ

$706.889.39

$836.060.44

MARSEALL TJNIVf,RSITY. BOOKSTORE
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Note A - Accouttlng Policles

Accotnting Method: The cash basis ofaccounting u/as folloeed. Therefore, certai! revenues atrd
the related assets are recognized when received rather tban when eamed; axd c€Itai! expeDses arc
recognized when paid rather tban when the obligation is incuEed. Accorditrgly, the financial
staiem€nt is not intended !o Fes€nt fins|tcial position and rcsults of opeEtiols ir1 cldormity with
g€nerally acc€pted accouting pdnsiple,s.

NotoB-PenslotrPIB|r

AII eligible employees are members of the State TeacheF Retircmeft System or the TeschEF
lrsumnce Aeuity Assosiation Couege Retirement Equity Fund ([IAA). For the State Teachen
R€tircmslrt Sys!e&, employees' comibutions arc six percent oftheir montbly compeDsafioq and
employees have vested dghts undsr certah circunst&xces. Begiming on July I , I 998, contributions
provided by the employer \r€re t!fttee! and one-halfpercent ofthe employees' compersatio!- The
employer contributions ircreased !o fifteetr perc€trt ofthe employee's compensation on July 1 , 1 999.
However, the employer's contribution as well as all persooal services expenditures have been
reiEbursed by FoUetr Couege StoEs since the cod8cting ofthe bookstore.
The employees' cotrtibutioDs for TIAA are six percent of their montbly compersatioD, snd the
eEployer's cotrtibutions are also six percenl These conrributions are also reimbulsed by FoUetL
The Marshall University Bookstore's pensiotr expenditures werc as follows:
Year Ended Jule 30.

2000

t999

Special Rwenue
State Teachers Retircment Systen

$r 9,091.19

$2015r.37

TIAA

$

$

-

3l

-

6,561.88

6,97s.91

STATE OT WEST VIRGINIA
OFTICE OF TIIE I.ECISI-ATIVE AUDITOR. TO WTT:

I, Thedford L. Shanklia

CPA Dircctor ofthe Legislative Post Audit DivisioD, do hercby

c€rtily rhqr the reFort eppended here !o was made under my direction al]d supervisioD, uuder the
provisioDs oftbe West Virginia Code, Cbapter 4, Alticle 2" as ameoded, and tbat the same is s true
aqd corect copy ofsaid

repo(

Given under my hand

, at +1
Us / U ' ^

azv

of

2001.

Thedford f,Shsnklin. CPA- Drector
Lesislative Post Audi! Divisio!

Copy for*'arded to the Se{xetqy ofthe Department ofAdminiqtratio! to be filed as

apublic record Copies forwarded to Ma$bal UDivenity; covernoE Attomey Geqeral; ar14 State
Auditor.
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